
A LIBERAL DISCOI ST

from markecTpricea on our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

Custom Mrtdc Clothing,

Plats and Caps,
AC., AC..,

For the next Thirty Days !

ncFAULAXMmTII&Co.

Merchant Tailors !

l.Mpe Block, TllnvlllP,Pa.,

etrclaum Centre Daily Record.

reh leuire, Slaiiurdar, April 1.

HIV.U, JAM DEPIIATUKK OF
XHAINS ON O. . A: A. H. R.

on and after Monday, Nor. 23th, 1870,
wine ii iji iiiu us follows.

NORTH KO. 4. SO. 3. VO. 1
Leave irvinn. 12.01 p jf. 5. Id p u
a.uv utl i;ity 7,00 A a. 2,66 p x. 7,60 p ii

ret. LVn 7.40 3,8 H.30 "
. " Titiisv. 8, .SO " 4.25 9.12 '

Arrive Corry, 10,00 " 4,67 10,38

outh. xo, 2. ko. 4. no. 6.
Leave Corry, 11,05 a m. 6,10 a u, 6,16 p m

' Tituav. 12,40 p m. 7.85 7,62 '
" P. Cen. 1.27 8.19 8.42

Arrive O. City 2,10 9,02 y,2o
" Irvine. 4,60 11.40 '
C2T No. ft and 6 nn on Kunrtny,

FKKIOHT THAIN8 NOHTl'l.
No 10 No. IS. Nell. Nn. 1. o sl'i' '.in a.m. II.isa.x. I'j.roa.m o.uiiAasiorii

jr.rRUlv.lu l.irivjc 1S.IB rat. 8,W 4.4'J
"itnH, 11.14 X. 2,40 ' 1,46 u.ii ,M "
Ar Oorl.IS r..

KilEIGUT THAIS- - PK.IUT1I.
No. JO. No 8. No. 1(1. No. II 50.

La r-r- .
1 Mi--

Let'l. .(VlA. 0,30 A. JO SI A.M. lt,14 AM.
return " O.i " u.iir.t.itfiMAruiliO.ilt ' lu.li i,3j .,j .. 7. go
II City mid Petrolenm Centre freight, lenves Oil

"'J ,10 m , arrive at I'utrokimi I'anlru .2I) p.
m. Pntmlrum Centre l 4,40 p m mitesat di I ;,ty ii,oj p. m.

V, 2, ft , 4, 6 nn I ft srn oipre, trnlns.
No, m Is a tlirouh connect At
ir'y for Eift nni North.

BILVEa IMIACI H.FKPIMO rAHS.Pa, 4 )n.ii from I'hllad-hiii- hi lihoat chares.. :i Ditiri to Philadelphia without clianae?
Wo. ii Direct from If tiahurih without change.
W to I'lttsburgn willioiu change.
Monday, Nov. Si. IS7U.

SIZSgSTZBSSit in jiiiimi .
t'Oid At 1 p. tn., lldV

For some time pint Mr. Levi Mason, agent
for the Roberts Torpedo Compsoy In tbie

bas suspected that certain individu-
al t rioieer wore engaged In exploding
nrpndoea tn nil wells thereby Infringing on

the Itdierts patent. His suspicions proved
eirrect It appear, aod laat night bia asslsl-an- t,

Mr. Chas. Blackford, wu sent to Pin-rie-

to look lulo the matter. Mr. B. atatea
hat he arrived at bia destination abetii 11

ft'olnekj went to the well where tbe suspect-
ed parties were at work, and law them use a
torpedo. After the torpedo bad been ex-

ploded he c mo out from bia biding plaoe,
and ii sseailea by three men, knocked
down and otherwise) ahnied. During the
melee he dropped bin revolver fiom bia
pocket, and it waa picked uo by one of the
wn who pointed II at blin and threatened
to ab"Ol him II be d(d not im mediately va

ate llio premises; alao made joodry other
threat, Ac. Tbls morning warrants were
lamed againat the tneo by Justice Reynolds,
and placed in the hoods of an oflieer, bo
up to toe preaent lime baa tailed ! arrest
them, not bolnj able to eatabllab tbelr iden-

tity. They will ptobahly he arretted in a
day r two and the matter ventilated by the
JiiAica.

An Infant son or Mr. Jerome Akin, died
nf ,;.n let fever, yesterday. Mr. A. and
family bnvs the sympathies of the commun-

ity in their aad sSliotion. The remain
were taken to New York Staia foe burial,
tbls moraln.

Twnty-thre- e new wells ara geiog dowa
an the MeGnlre (arm, Church Bun, near
Titiisvillfl. The UeralJ predicts lively
I'm s In that vioinity la tbe nutlet of de-

veloping.

W ml n( a ny nlpht lite depot and t'eket
efflce at Miller Farm wa brokon. Into by
leirUis and about ft attleo. arrests
s.i je o ei, rr !)?.

aaSali.

I'atkxt b'crtt nm.vo Biiprh Tbln Brmh
wj Invented and patented by our townn-me- n,

MeMre. Rlpb Pockwell and Zira B.

Ctifter, and i dec deilly the nicel arranue-me- nt

of the kind thut hni yet been brought
before thw pull c. Tne Invention coneisia
la a wooden bIoch hivii g Leveled edgee, in
OiilBblnatliin with a haaa'-boa- having a re

with beveled aide, Into which laid
Block (lie, and Irotn which It la prevented
from dropping on I tiy the dove-tal- l joint,
aod alio in Combination wlib a eocket for
the nrub-handl- e, which t pivoted in the
a,iid hoee-hnar- and extenda Into receea
formed in loo upper side of tbo etock, and
thue prevents tbe Utter from moving later-

ally In tbe bnae-boar- The. handle la re-

versible and ao arranged that (be bruah can
be used either with the rubber atrip lu front
or back. By pulling out tbe pin the bruah
oan be removed from the socket and need
for scrubbing off shelves, walls, Ac. Tbe
above are tbe most Important point claim-

ed lor tbe Invention. The bruah is furnish-
ed at the remarkably low price of 31,00
each. Tne etvlog or time an. I labor is ap
parent to the most casual observer, In con-

sequence of wbicb they are selling off very
rapidly, bouaekoepera after trying them
once declining to ue any other. Further
Information will ba furnished by calling on
or adilreetng by letter Rccktrell A Custer,
Petroleum Centre. Pa.

Tbe icrubbing bruah ispnrely n home In

ventlon, and from a knowledge of Its mer
its as a labor-savin- g article, we advise our
citizens to try it, anil feel lute thai tbe
brush will give entire satisfaction.

rAI.MSp.VDAT AND Hol.T H'ur.K. To
morrow (Sunday) will bo Palm Sunday
when Christ i .entrance Into Joruselem is
commemorated by blessing palm and other
green braucbes, anl distributing them to
tbe people. Benco the name of tbe duy.
It Is tbe beginning of Holy Week, or the
week Immediately preceding tbe Queen fes
tival or the church, Easter. On this day
tbe crosses and oruamente of the altar are
uncovered until after Even Song.

Holy week will be duly celebrated tn
most of the Episcopal and Roman Catholio
churches ol tbe country by daily services.
Tbe Holy euobarist will be celebrated In
many ol Ibe churches, on Tbiiradny even- -

in commemoration of ibo iujtitutlua ol
the Lord's supper.

Ameng the list of jutenm gunied to citi
zens of Western Teni ylvunl for the week
ending Tuesday, AUroh 2.i, 111, are
113,023 Apparatus fr I'uritj log Coal Oil;
Benjxmin Crawford, Allegheny.
113,094 -- Machine for rulliug Flax: Benj.

Reeves, Kranklin.
113,118 Washing Maohtnej Gi'orue S:

Walker, Erie, assignor to bimseif aud F.
F. Adams, same placn.

115,153 Valve lor oil tanks; Daniel Fisher
William Cummlnus, Oil City.

1 KM 66 Torsion Springs for Cars: Beol
Ilershey, Erie, '

J. M. McLuskey, clerk of tba Express
and railroad companies at YVeetpori, about
six miles eaat of Ilenovo, on the Philadel
phia and Erie Railroad, is a defaulter in
tbe nits ol $36S belonglog to the Express
company, and 9500 to the railroad company
lie left borne but was arrested at Erie, on
Wednesday, and subsequently released as
bia father bad deposited money to cover tbe
yonag man' delalcatlon. Fast living jwaa
tba cause of the orlme.

As old Van Sbroompi was giving bis
youngest, who was Inclined to be lazy, a
good cowhidlng, tbe boy oiled out: "Oh,
don't fadder, It makes me smart!" "Dai's
aboost vat I vants," said tbe old man, as
he whacked away with renewed vigor.

Mr. Smitb, of Syraouse, waa carrying a
lamp, filled with tbe kind, tip
stairs, when suddenly there wa a noise,
something dropped at the foot, ol .tbe
stairs, aod tbe firemen were on the ground
dlreotly. They always keep a corps two
days In Syrscnse.

Gen. Kane is reported - to be in a dying
condition from the effects ol a surgical op-

eration on an old army wound. lie Is

with bis family at Kane Station, on tbe P.t, R. R. ' .

A setting machine agent at Shelbyvlllo.
Ky., wanted to tell a machine to the wire
of a drugjlit sc' bad that he called several
times every dsy Bud stayed until be saw
tbe buaband oomlng, and then went away
Thla went on for a week, when tbe druggist
stayed at bom one day, unknown to bis
wire, to as If be liked tba aewlng ma-

chine. Tbe sewing machine died that
day.

JForaey has tiled bis bood, and will at
once begin duties as Colleotor of Philadel-
phia.

William P. tihroeder, lately a book keep,
er tor tbe firm of Crook, Coburn A Co.,
Chicago, was sent M the Penitentiary lot
two yews tor tb embezzlement of $17,- -
npa.

The Governor in bis last annual message
urged in a very fotolble manner the Import-

ance and necessity of thorough geologi-

cal snivey of the State and the Committee
on Ways and Means of the flouse of Repre
sentatives aome lim. ago reported a bill tn
authorize such a s;irvey. The Legislature,
however, has been too bury with oihet mat-

ters to give this subject Ihu attention it
deserves. Every citizen or the Slate Is inter-

ested In having such a survey made at as
early a day sa possible, and all the mouey
that is likely to be expeoded upon It, If It
la entrusted to proper' band, will bo return-
ed a thotisaod fold. This Is one or the very
few really useful projects now befdre tbe
Legislature, and wa are sorry to say that
for this very reason It la not likely to re-

ceive tbe consideration it deserves. There
ara enough Intelligent and honest men In

tbe Legislature, however, to appreciate the
Importance of a geological survey, and Ibey
ebould urge It a strongly as possible, and
endeavor tabs' a bill passed authorizing
it belore adjournment. TJ'irrisburg Corres
pondence Titusville Herald.

A measure of tbls kind would bq of In

calculable beneSt to tbe oil region, and we
hope to see It introduced and paised by the
Statu Legislature during the present ses-

sion.

"A Mother ol sad experiences," In the
last Revolution, writes vigorously in favor
of licensing the social evil, ber reasons be
ing chiefly sanitary. While the placing of
this abomination under legal surveillance
will unquestionably lessen Ibe epreud ol
lottbsomo disease, aod may even allow to
tbe sons of this "Mother of sad experiences',
tbe indulgence or tbelr vices with sulety,-sauitaril- y

speaking, ' sliis seemingly forgets
that, to keep constantly full tbe ranks of
this infamous Institution, tbe bearla ot many
other mothers mani know still sadder ex-

periences; and that; whatever legal enact-
ment throws a veil ol snoitary protection

over tbe bldeoile criinlnaliUos ol her
preolous scamps, is pretty, sure of tearing
away tn only barrirr which, another
mother may Interpose hotweea hor daughter
and the world of passion and aln. It is to
be regretted that nn editorial In the same
number of the Revolution .lakes ground
agair.st the legnllztloo of this vice only be- -

enisothe law propost'd exempts
tbe guilty parties. ; j

The preritoiisoeas of llul things wis
never so beautifully expressed than by E. F.
Taylor, in the fotlowinj: "Little words
are the swoetest to hear;' little oharities fly

fWlbest. aud stay longest on the wing; li --

tie lakes are lhestille.it; little beans are
the fullest, and liltln farms are the best
Idled. Little books are tbe most read, and
little sonita the most loved. And when
nature would make anything especially
rare and beautiful, , she makes little Utile
pearls, little diamonds,' little dews." Every
body Culls that little which be loves best on
eartb.

The trial of CtotarCowell at Mowie, 111 ,

has terminated, the jiify .finding blm guilty,
and fixing bis term in the penitentiary at
thirteen years.

Tb season for young meu to elope with
handsome rs has opened, and
Allegheny City, and Hanibal, Mo., have
bad each a case. Old men want to be
careful this season about marry'og joung
wives when there are big boys in the famil-

y-

When ao Ohio una finds bis wire unu-

sually pleasant lo tba morning, be says he
don'l care about any coffee, and then be
takes some of tb coffee to a chemist and baa
It analyzed. They most always find more
or less poison. Tbal la an uncertaio way to
live.

Robert Wallace, a fireman ou the English
steamship Peruvian, at Poctland, Me., is
uuder arrest for smuggling. Several Port-

land merchant of good atandiog aie Impli-

cated.

Tb preliminary examination of John S
Blackburn at Cbitlioothe, Ohio, charged
wilb tb murder or Mary Jane Ikovell a few
days ago, was concluded yesteadsy, aod
tba aocused held In $10,000 to appear for
trial.

Best Spring style goods received
at

A. 8. SMITITS
mSO-- lf Soot and Shoe Store.

Latest etle or Ladies Opera Toe's Shoes,
best quality aod low prices, lecoiveo

A, S. SMITH'S
Boot and Shoe Stare.

Oriental Patint Mbn'b Gaitsus
These Uaiters are Seal Shin, patent tops,
add make a beautiful dress for tbe feet. I
am sola agent lor Petroleum Centre aud
vicinity.

A. S. SMITH.

The finest assonmeol ol Cbildreo's Shoes
vet brought to the oil regioo, at

A. S. SMITH'S
Bow. sail Sn o stoie.

Aitnoiinrcmeuln.
The annnlicemrnt curds of candidates lor

nomination for the various nf.ioes- will be
published at the fo'lmvlng rales:

Assem' lv. fflti; Assooiatn judge, iu;
Sherff. $10; I reasur.rt $10; District Aitor- -

ney, 10; t;omm.ssuner. s:; .Auditor, jio.
fusiLivelv no nnnniinreioeuta tubl'.sbud

unless paid for tv aiivavok.

DISTRICT ATTOKNET.

We are authorized to annot noe the !?,
of.lumej.il. riuiiti. as Candidate ft r ti'
trict Attorney, eu'j-c- t tn ti e usages f I'.e
Uepiihlic'in Primary Elecllnn.

Petroleum C'euite, M iro i 25, 1371.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Editor Rkcobd: Pleas announce the

name ot FID BlaUOt', or Oil City, as a
candidate for the office of County .Treasur-
er, subject to the decision ol tbe Republican
Primary Election, and oblige

MANT

We are anthoe'zed lo announce the name
of N. B RIDDLE, as a candidate Inr
Treasurer, subject to the usages of the Re
publican party, at the primary meeting.

Petroleum Centre, Match 22, 1871.

SHERIFF.
We are nnthnrized to annninre the name

ol C. A MARKS, at A candidate for Sheriff,
subject to the tissues of the Republican
pnrly, st the primary meeilni.

Petroleum Centre, March 10, 1S71.

liOul Xtlt;-M- .

8. M. lN'tlrnslH & Co. 37
Patk Po, New Tiork, and Ceo. Howe 1 A Cn.
Advertising Agent, are Ihu sole .'ionU for tha I'e,
troleum Centre Pailt lixcoau In th.it rl'.y.

in ti nt city nro rciutesttd to lv tlidr
fa vor with either of tne above houips

KenyoiiN Krv Double Acting
Oil Pump lor t tun pint; oil or
Vaturin lci'p V;ils.

Kenyoo's New Double Acting Oil Pump
Is acknowledged ty be the best iiluip now
In use. Oue ot Its; leading features is ibat
it not only producis a continuous flow ol
nil or other fluid, but that tt creates and
sustains i constant and powerful suction,
by means ol wbicb the seams or veins nf tl.e
well are in a grent measure cleired nf tarn
lino and other "bslrtict oni, and the oil in
the veius is drawn towards tbe welt. It
bus been ascertained ly actual tet that the
use ol this pump causes a gradually Increas-
ing flow nt oil, It Is well known by oil
npentlnro that tins Improvement i of great
value, and one that has been lon sought
tor. Tiieabl-s- t mechnuiOH ol onr cuwiiry
have for years been nt work trying to iiml
nut some new and untried plan in prn'ong
tbe life lime i uu oil wtl,; nothing v- -t

to our llnowletlye hiio been bnmehl llnr
the public Iiml in in uy luiutiU the
ol the Kenvon Pump, exnellonce bi.viu
ttntluht lib tne long Continued suc-tifl- u

tbnt has the pnuer to keep up m.d in-

crease the production or nit welle. Oil
opei ars jr referred to Mr.. (Sen. Bonltnn,
Superintendent of tl C"luuiii Funu. f, r
informstion in regard I o the jje.ici lonl work-loir-

of the Kenvon Pump, - H e apiieud Ibe
following lestimnnliil from tbe maungvrs ut
the Columbia Farm:

UFPfCIS COIXMBIA Oli. Co. ,
Columbia Farm, Jan. 23. I

Mr. n. K. Kbxto:
Dear Sir: We are using ynur ,Dnuble

Acting Oil Pumps In tbree'nl otu oil w lis
and take pleasure In riming that, we ar
getting more nil and s tieui each of them
tban waa previously obtained by the use ol
worlttng. barrels. We believe your oil pump
to be tbe beat In us.

Respeuiflilly yours, '

. G W, Koiii.ton, Snp't.
J. P. Bahckoft, Mansger

For further par1 icnlar addr.es II. K.
Kknton, Pettoleum CenUe. P. O. box
517. jan31.

To Parf-baeer- a of tHnger Sowing flZa
r ' cblnest C'aullout

All parties are hereby onu tinned asatnst
puichasing any of our Machines except
through our duly authorized agents, as
Machines will not he guaranteed l.y ns that
are cot so puichaseil, Mr. J. L. joiiNH' S
ts our agent for Petroleum Centre and vi-
cinity.

Tim Sinoer Mantf'o Co.,
458 Broadway, New York.

NoTlPB ts hereby given that Mr. D. C.
Graves ia my agent lor Petroleum Centre
and vicinity.

J. L. Johnson.

BIRDS The best Singing and cheapest
Canary Birds ia the oil regions are to be
bad at

nov7-t- f. J. W. BE VTTY'S.

. GIKIa wanted.
A good girl can find permanent employ-

ment by applying at
Mrs. CRANE'S

w3l-t- f Wild Cat.

Attention All !

New Jewelry and Watchmak-
ing Kstablishment

We, the nnderaitrced, have oponed a
WATCHM AKERS A JEWELRY STORE,
Ncit Door i llohson's Billiard Parlor. Wmblua

too Hired. I'KTlUH.fe.t'M HfcNTliK, I'a.
t lsUDININD E. BKNANO,

one of the is a nraciiea! nudmnle. hsvluhii
SiU years experience I j Vtatchmnkuiii sou Impair
iiikiiib nxuriai a, i.i rnmnv, yranc, fcnlaiia anil
Aimrica. and will exucuti ail kiuda of reoairiuE
with lieatues, and dlopatrh.

Particular alieiitlun paid to repairing Chronoms-tor- ,
tteii alera, XudLpeadcnt Hlcouos aud iiueDuplex Watches.

nl-- we will keep on Floe WatcSes, Jewe'rv.rluck", aud I. faer It U our inteniiou is kuup a flrst
class tare. rariJtve ns a oil.

inrtv: m. A CPA' ANU

NEW ADVEttTlSEMEVT.

Now Loan.
SAFEI PROHTABLl-- PERMANENT!

JAYfioT)KX,&;o.
OffiT for Bale At Pr huiI Accrued lnicrc.1Iuj

OK TUB

imi. nt i auific 11. U, c,
I tear bcin -- srewnied.jif, by a virt v0.t e ii i.i l;ai e f. ill ro.lt, g nkan,!nil eiilpnei.ia; r,d. bvafl-B- i MJrisn,, i"

entire Land Hrant Mm? lu.ue than Twuui.'lv
IIiuiiimuu Aires ui mud t .ch ml e i,r .. ..i

i iiv uouui are nw uu..i i nileo lt, t,i- -

Prluulpal and lu .io-- i .re p,tm i i.wLi,J
frliiclpnlai theiod.il 'riiiii.nenii, and tne Ii,
terei--t fern I snnmilly, atlhe ire ot KsYl'b Ai
TilllKB-TKNi- fh.il ChNl'. ser i.mmV

Tbey ara lourd in deuon.iimliona ol Slot), tsca
1,000. t6,uuuand m,ttti.
The Trustees nndei the Mortgare are M.nnriCook..orpbu. dl1hla,aud J. AdKr 'I h..i.,pT.nT

Preaideut ol the n nurylvaala t.mral i.ailrona
Company.

Tlieso Noilhern Parlllc 1 30 Tenuis will a'times before mattirliy, he nee
Ptlt CENT. MIKallCM (orl, II), In .xrhaafifr,
Uie Coni'an 's la ida ai their lowent ca.-- price

In ald lion to their nbedute sat? y, theu Don'syield an ini oine l.rser, we l.ili. M,. ti.nn any ntl.er
ItrHtwIoaa security, Pirauna boldlliK I 'idled ft is6 HiVa can. by converting tann Inn NoitMrn IVciilei.incicaueihery.arly Incomn ont third, andstill line H pe lis tl) tnve.-- l III, nt.

ilOW Hi hm' 'iMHM Yonrnwsi Itsnk or
Bniikir tvi.l supi ly Untf I'nn .s in miy dulreii
aiiiniint, uud of any need d denoniiiiiitloa. I eritmrt
Wial.inii to exchnn.e stociia nr o'her cijds h,r
lh'.ae, can dn so with auv of out- Atrents, who will
allow tlx-- high' at cir.ent ynco for ALL MAHKK'l-AULt-

(KCirttl I' Ke.
'1'hosu Ung In liKiad'.les reroot'.ffom It liks, m-- v

send uiouf-y- , or ot or bonds, directlv lo ua by ex",
prew, ami wen 111 nun liaik Nnrtiiru 1'ncltlo
itniid.1 atnur own ai d w.ihuut cost to thy tu.
veetor. V.-- uitlnr liiformiu.ii n. v,Hii.hl. t. mni.p,
itc , cull onriradibii-- the undetaiund. or put of
tho Hunk.- - or Uiui.ver eniiloyt'd to se I tb.s loan.

run sai.h'bt
.Inmes T. Btadv A 'n. lUlt, Oillshev Co., Sfc.
pnnic alliK Batik, V, atvrn K'l'nk, !. lc.
linn . Co., Uaukera, HciicikI rtcut-- , i'ltj.
hur'h, a.

tsT UFO. II. BISM 1,1, A: C4., I.ocnlAtfoiiik, k. Iruleum (Juutro, L'u.
m.M m.

B IKI'AlaO, CUIIIIY AMIl'll'lsiisi.;uuil HAtLltOAil.
NOItTUWAnil TRAINS.

Conry. Urnet i. ItnfRilo.
Fxpress, '. 0,45 a. :u- - lit,on,ii in 9. 0, p ui
An onidntloih U.ot"i. p m. p in. 6,6u "

ay eii-igii- '.ua. a O.U.i, am.
Mail, n.IVJ, p in. tt. A p ui. 10,30

iKH'TltWARD TKAINMi
ttnffrtle. ltmcion.

M II, ,, a m. 8.!!5, a in, 10 16, oil
Lxnes, ' lies, ' !i a, p in. p
Ac otnuKidt'u 4,iW, p to. 7.05,
Way fulfill. ti ,(,o, a in. if,IAIp-'U-

Monday, .lanusry S l47t. ..

DAMK, SMITH A TO 'S Al.

IMPlSOVLil)

Seneca Pailts,
G-A-S

PUMPS
With Meel Parking

SO Sold lu liust 80 Dayie

xdnsWe Agents for the Oil Itegtc a

DAME, SH1T1I & Co.,

Successors to F. W. AME5P

TITUSVIIiJ,E, PA.

Wood Work
FOR

CARRIAGE
BUILDERS

2D GROWTH SPOKES, HUBS,

CENT FELLOES, SnAFT?,

SAWED FELLOES, POLES,

NECKYOKES, WBIFFLETREE3,

HUB BANDS, AXLES,

SPRINGS, FIFTH WHEELS,

MALLEABLES.

And tb

Cost Carriage Blt in Jlaritt
DAME, SMITH fc CO.,

Successors lo F. W. AME?.

LOST J

e-- c. 1. ....... I,. .. w- Ave and six o'clock

a PLAIN Ul'Ack l OtJKEI' HOi'K. loBtalnlijlj
.in ErenitttKa. iiie nou wr- - c,.. -

I da' dry goods atorj, or lost betcn tnat
. . f....,i ..f X it Kitt.lt. eberl larnl

T elliMl.rwillb.ilile-iallyrawaroa- d ny returnltig

It tn tne bonne of A. C Scott, on Its Egbert farm-

nicu.ca.iw.

V3 Tea servers for sale at ,

Niuuoi.sow & I'.i.sbsko


